
STATE OF CONNECTICUTDEPARTMENT OF LABORCONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABOR RELATIONS
In the matter ofJULIAN P. DARMAN, Windsor Chief of Policeand ALBERT G. ILG, Windsor Town Manager- and –WINDSOR POLICE DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEESASSOCIATION, INC. and THOMAS LAUFER

Case No. MPP-2085Decision No. 1012August 25, 1971
A P P E A R A N C E S:Donald J. Deneen, Esq. - For Julian P. Darman, Windsor Chief ofPolice and Albert G. Ilg. Windsor TownManagerThaddeus W. Mal iszewski, Esq. - For Windsor Police Department EmployeesAssociation, Inc. and Thomas Laufer

DECISIONandDISMISSAL OF COMPLAINTSStatement of the CaseOn March 5, 1971, Windsor Police Department Employees Association, Inc. and Thomas Laufer,hereinafter called the Complainants, filed a complaint with the Connecticut State Board of LaborRelations, hereinafter called the Board, alleging that Julian P. Darman, Windsor Chief of Police and AlbertG. Ilg, Windsor Town Manager, hereinafter called the Respondents, have engaged in and are engaging inprohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-471 (4) of the Municipal Employee Relations Act,hereinafter called the Act, in that:“1. The collective bargaining statutes accord certain rights to all municipal employees andthe complainants allege that their rights under said collective bargaining act have beenviolated.“2. Relying on the contents of said statutes, and in particular on Sec. 7-468(a) 'Emloyeesshall have, and shall be protected in the exercise of the right of self-organization, to form,join or assist any employee organization, to bargain collectively through therepresentatives of their own choosing on questions of wages, hours and other conditionsof employmentand to engage in other concerted activities for the purpose of collective bargaining orother mutual aid or protection, free from actual interference, restraint or coercion.’ (theunderlined portions being material), it appears that the legislature has accorded certain



rights by declaration and implication to said employees.“3. Sect. 7-470(a) makes it a prohibited act for any municipal employer or itsrepresentatives or agents to interfere, restrain or coerce any employee' … in the exerciseof the rightsguaranteed in section 7-468; …“4. On or about Nov. 16, 1970 the Windsor Chief of Police ‘ … spoke to Officer ThomasLaufer regarding information received that he had been to the Bloomfield PoliceDepartment creating problems and unrest . . .' (See Memorandum dated December 11,1970 -- Exh. A attached)“5. Other than the accusation stated above, no witnesses were presented on said issue andthe same was denied by Thomas Laufer.“6. On or about Dec. 15, 1970, Thomas Laufer received a memorandum regarding saidmatter (and other matters not involved in this complaint) and disciplinary action takenby said Chief.“7. Thomas Laufer appealed said decision to the Town Manager and by letter dated Jan. 5,1971 (Exh. B attached) the Town Manager held: 'As a result of a hearing held today, I amupholding the Chief's verbal reprimand for not following departmental procedures andfor activities relating to the Bloomfield Police Department.' (the underlined matter beinggermane to this complaint.) Again, other than the statements of the Windsor PoliceChief, no witnesses were presented regarding the alleged activities with the BloomfieldPolice Department.“8. The entire proceedings were not in accord with due process or constitutional guaranteesor the right to face and cross examine accusers, and the subject matter of the BloomfieldPolice Department was in violation of the employees' rights under the CollectiveBargaining Act.“9. The complainants allege that not only were the individual rights of Thomas Lauferviolated, but also that the violation of Laufer's rights were a violation of the association'srights as an organization under the Collective Bargaining Act.“10. The complainants seek an order directing the respondents to respect the complainants'rights under Sec. 7-468 of the Gen. Statutes and an order to cease and desist frominterfering with said rights, and imposing discipline upon any employee for engaging inconduct allowed by Sec. 7-468.”On April 8, 1971, the Complainants filed an Amendment to the Complaint with the Board, alleging that theRespondents have engaged in and are engaging in prohibited practices within the meaning of Section7-470(a) of the Act, in that:“1. During the course of investigation of the original complaint, a meeting of the parties washeld at the Windsor Town Hall on or about March 30, 1971.“2. During the course of said investigation by an official of the Connecticut State Board ofLabor Relations, inquiry was made into the subject matter of the hearing held by theWindsor Town Manager on or about January 5, 1971 with respect to the matter involvingthe Bloomfield Police Department and Officer Laufer.



“3. It was left that the Association would check with Officer Murray Killen as to anymemoranda that he had with regard to said meeting and copies of same furnished to theRespondents and to the State Board or Labor Relations.“4. On the same day subsequent to said hearing, Chief Darman questioned Officer Killenabout the same and called him 'a liar'."Wherefore, the Association respectfully amends its complaint with respect to the conduct ofthe Chief and propriety of the Chief's investigation, while this matter was in the hands of theState Board of Labor Relations."Hearings were held before the Board in the Labor Department Building, 200 Folly Brook Boulevard,Wethersfield, Connecticut on June 17, 1971 and June 21, 1971, at which time the parties appeared andwere given full opportunity to adduce evidence, examine and cross examine witnesses, and makeargument.Upon consideration of all the evidence the Board makes the following findings of fact and conclusions o:flaw: FINDINGS OF FACT1. On November 18, 1970, Thomas Laufer was a member of the Windsor Police Department, and hasbeen so for over six years.2. At all times material hereto, Julian P. Darman has been Chief of Police in Windsor.3. At all times material hereto the Windsor Police Department Employees Association, Inc. was theexclusive bargaining representative, under the Act, for the Windsor Police Department.4. On November 18, 1970, Chief Darman spoke to Officer Laufer regarding information received thatLaufer had been in the Bloomfield Police Department creating problems and unrest. According toLaufer, the Chief told him to "cease and desist, or else" in this type of activity. The Chief denies theusage of the words "or else."5. The Chief had no intention to file a written memorandum against Laufer for the Bloomfield Policeincident, but Laufer insisted on the memorandum for purposes of an appeal.6. On December 15, 1970, Officer Laufer received a written memorandum from the Chief regardingsaid Bloomfield complaint.7. On December 16, 1970, Officer Laufer appealed the disciplinary action in the Chief’s memorandumto the Town Manager, Albert G. Ilg.
8. On January 5, 1971, the Town Manager, Albert G. Ilg, held a hearing on Laufer's appeal. Accordingto Laufer, Kilduff and Killen, Ilg asked the Chief what Laufer was doing in Bloomfield to createproblems and unrest; Chief Darman answered "comparing departments and benefits" or"company benefits." The Chief denies referring to benefits in any way.



9. On January 5, 1971, the Town Manager issued a written memorandum upholding the Chief'sreprimand against Laufer for activities relating to the Bloomfield Police Department.10. At all times material hereto, Laufer denied each and every allegation of the Chief pertinent to theBloomfield Police Department, and in addition asked for the names of any witnesses tosubstantiate the Chief's position. No witnesses were ever presented.11. The memorandum issued by the Chief dated December 11, 1970 and received by Laufer onDecember 12, 1970 contained other verbal repr imands, not in issue but admitted by Laufer, asidefrom the Bloomfield Police Department alleged complaint.12. By the conduct described in Findings 4, 6 and 9, above, the Respondents did not engage inprohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-470(a) of the Act.DISCUSSIONThe allegations of Lauter and Kilduff, attributing the remark of "comparing departments and benefits" toChief Darman was denied by the Chief. Killen heard this as "company benefits" and this also was deniedby the Chief. Both Darman and Ilg testified that, at the hearing on January 5, 1971 some discussion hadarisen concerning "comparing benefits," but neither was sure of the source of these remarks. This bringsabout a conflict of credibility between the parties. The Board is inclined to believe the version of thecomplainants; however, the Board also believes and concludes that if the Chief, in fact, made use of saidterms (which he denies), he did not intend in any way to infringe upon any rights guaranteed to Lauferand the Association under the Act.The propriety of the Chief's action in questioning Killen after the informal conference with the Board'srepresentative onMarch 30, 1971 is raised by the amendment to the complaint. In this instance, theBoard is of the opinion that the Chief did not exercise the best judgment, but it is clear that Killenresponded voluntarily to the inquiry, fully aware that he was under no obligation to do so.CONCLUSIONS OF LAWUpon the basis of the foregoing Findings of Fact and upon the entire record in this proceeding, the Boardfinds and concludes as a matter of law:1. The Town of Windsor is a municipal employer within the meaning of Section 7-467(1), of the Act.Julian P. Darman is its Chief of Police and Albert G. Ilg is its Town Manager.2. Windsor Police Department Employees Association, Inc. is an employee organization within themeaning of Section 7-467(3) of the Act.3. Thomas Laufer is an employee of the Town of Windsor within the meaning of Section 7-467(2), ofthe Act.4. Respondents have not engaged in prohibited practices within the meaning of Section 7-470(a), ofthe Act.



ORDERUpon the basis of the foregoing Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, and pursuant to Section 7-471(4)(c), of the Municipal Employee Relations Act, it isORDERED, that the complaint and amendment to the complaint herein be, and the same hereby are,dismissed.
CONNECTICUT STATE BOARD OF LABORRELATIONS BY:

s/ Patrick F. Bosse
Deputy Chairman

s/ Dorothy Kane McCaffery
Member

s/ Kenneth A. Stroble
Member


